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Cowoil'man Blasts Clark WMh Eelifodci
Letter "To .Mayors Concerning Students Published;
AsScs Governor Scott To Consider Matter Friday

(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)
Greensboro .The Carolinian,

student weekly newspaper of
Woman's College, joined The
Daily Tar Heel in an attack on
the tactics and activities of "UNC
Trustee John W. Clark on the is-

sue of segregation.
The paper in a front page edi-

torial called on Governor Kerr
Scott to give official attention to
Clark's recent actions "to do " a
little gum-sho- e work on students
at Chapel Hill whom he consid-
ered subversive."

Clark, an outspoken advocate
of segregation, earlier was charged
by students at Chapel Hill with
trying to intimidate student lead-
ers with "gestapo tactics."

The Carolinian included in its
editorial a letter written by Clark
to the mayors of Four Oaks and
Maxton on February 7, 1951 in
an "effort to do a little gum-sho- e

of thing or whether he has become
imbued with these ideas since he
became a student at Chapel Hill.

. "There is also a considerable
number of individuals ai ihe
Woman's College ai Greensboro
who advocate this same sort of
thing. ...

"Personally I am very much
opposed io ihe efforts being made
by (name deleted) and ihe group
with which he is associated and
will appreciate any information
you may be kind enough io give
me.

"Very truly yours,
"John W. Clark,
"Member Executive Committee,
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Dr. Sops, - Noted Hungarian Churchman
To Speak In Hill Tonight, Gerrard Tomorrow

work. . ."

The Ieiter:
"Dear Sir:
"As a member of ihe board of

irustees of . Ihe University of
North Carolina I am faking ihe
liberty of writing you for infor-
mation about one of the students
from your town. It seems ihat
(name deleted) who is reported io
have come from (name deleted)
and cerlain associates are insist-
ing that there be no segregation
of races in meetings held on ihe
campus at Chapel Hill. We would
be very much interested in know-
ing if he comes from a family who
advocates and practices this sort i
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DR. GEZA SOOS "Z

States associated with the World
Council of Churches' ; Service to
Refugees in Geneva, Switzerland.
He has degrees in law and po-

litical science from the University

of - Budapest and ; in theology

from the University of Geneva.
He also taught and served as a

Clark to conduct himself in a
manner which clearly gives the
impression that he is acting under
delegated authority, we call your
attention to the fact that he is
making the board of trustees and
the University appear ludricrous
in the eyes of North Carolinians
. . . We call upon you, in your
capacity as chairman of the board
to see that this matter is brought
to the attention of the board."

Clark in a letter-t- o the Greens-
boro Record, afternoon daily pa-
per, charged he was being intim-
idated by the remarks published
by The Daily Tar Heel, and other,
papers throughout the state.

The board of trustees will meet
in Raleigh Friday, February 29,
but whetherany action on the
recent events will be discussed
could not be determined by The
jjany xar neei yesteraay aiier-noo- n.

Given Library
As Memorial
written by the donor, pharmacy
books studied in 1915, and other
interesting material.
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Junius F. Andrews, pharmacy
graduate of '15 who lost his life
during World War I and in
whose memory a display case
was given io the School of
Pharmacy library. The case was
a gift from his : brother F.
Jackson Andrews, also of the
class of '15.

Campus fled Cross
P M0m w m m w
Jerry Reese, Andrews, has been

appointed chairman of the UNG
Red Cross activities unit. Othei
officers appointed in the unit are
AI Rumbough, treasurer; Margaret
Ann Brock, secretary; Leitch Pat-
terson, head, of the Blood Pro-
gram and Henry Roos, head of
First Aid and Water Safety in-

struction.
The first activity of the unit

will be the undertaking of pro-
viding entertainment for the pa
tients of the Veterans Administra-
tion hospital at Fayetteville and
Fort Bragg. The group is also
preparing to assist the Blood Bank
when it arrives on campus.

An intermediate First Aid
course is now underway by the
unit. It is under the leadership of
Dean E. A. Brecht, pharmacy

' GRADUATES
After dropping six matches

in a row following an opening
meet victory over Davidson in
December, Carolina wresilhrj
mentor Sam Barnes says he ro
longer selects his lineup for a
meet. '

'"I :. just ask for fvolunteers'
he relates. --
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Board, of Trustees"
We are not going to take Clark

very seriously the editorial fur-
ther contended. "But what we do
feel is very important is the, fact
that Clark signs his letters as a
member of the executive com-mitt- ee

of the board of trustees."
Addressing the end of the editor-
ial to Scott, Jt asked:

"Have you, Governor Scott, as
chairman of the board of trustees
authorized Mr. Clark to conduct
his operations in his capacity as
a trustee? Has the' executive com-mitt- ee

extended such authoriza-
tion? 4

"If 'neither you nor the execu-
tive committee has authorized

Display Case
Of Pharmacy
A- - handsome wall display case

has been presented to the phar-
macy library by F. Jackson An-
drews, c2 Baltimore, Md., a mem-
ber of the class , of 1915 (Ph.G.
and P.D.).

Andrews made the gift in mem-
ory of his brother, Junius Frank-
lin Andrews, also of the class of
1915 (Ph.G.), who lost his life
in World War I. A small chorm-iu- m

plate on bronze on the base
of the display case bears the fol-
lowing inscription:

"In Memory of Junius F. An-
drews, '15, School of Pharmacy,
U. N. C., Ensign, U. S. Navy Air
Corps, Who Lost his life in the
Service of his Country, July 14,
1918."

Following his graduation, Jun-
ius F. Andrews was a chemist
for the Emerson Drug Company
until he entered service as an
aviator in the Navy. After pilot
training, he was commissioned an
ensign and stationed at Naval
Chatham Air Base in Massachu-
setts. At the time of his death
he was patrolling the air lane
area between that Base and Nan-
tucket Lightship. He was burned
to death in the explosion of his
plane as? it landed on the beach.

The donor, F. Jackson Andrews,
was for many years manager of
the Canadian Branch of the Emer-
son Drug Company, in Toronto.
He became president of Bromo-Seltze- r,

Ltd., of Canada in 1938.
Last April he was elected presi-
dent of Emerson Drug Company,
president of the Alkalithia Com-

pany, and director of the - Mary-

land Glass Corporation, continu-
ing as president of Bromo-Seltze- r,

Ltd., of Canada. His headquarters
are now in Baltimore.

The Andrew-- are originally
from Durham, and Andrews often
visits relatives there.

The case fills a long-fe- lt need
in the pharmacy library f and will
be used; for timely displays of
historical and scientific interest to
pharmacy. In arranging the first
exhibit in the display - case, Miss
Alice Noble, librarian, has in-

cluded photographs of the donor
and his brother, of the pharmacy
student ;body, of 1914-1-5, of An-

drews' class, ; of Person Hall the
home ! Of the School of Pharmacy
in 1915 and of the campus as it
looked- - in 1915 as well as articles

judge in Budapest.
Dr. Socs had to flee from Hun-

gary in 1946 because of his lead-
ership in resisting Nazis and
Communist forces. He is now en-
gaged in the publication of two
magazines, "The World Service
Magazine," which is designed to
keep the Hungarian Reformed
Church together in worship, and
the "New Hungarian Way,"
which provides articles of all
types relevant to Christian ex-
perience and purpose.

GIVE!

Last year, at the 41 regional
blood centers operated and fi-

nanced by the American Red
Cross, 1,228,500 pints of blood
were collected for use by com-

munity hospitals, in addition to
the thousands of pints procured
for the Armed Forces. You can
help in this' vital work by con-

tributing generously to the 1952

Red Cross Fund campaign through
the campus chest.

On UNC Hour
dent who is a veteran of Korea;
a story concerning President Polk,
a native of North Carolina; and
a music program about Swalin.

Programs to be' broadcast in the
near future include the story of
Eugenia Rawls, a broad way act-

ress who played opposite Henry
Fonda in "Young' Mr. Lincoln"
and who got her start with the
Carolina Playmakers; the story of
Judge 'Murphy whose! life ; was
paradoxically a triumph5 and a
failure," and a rebroadcastby re-

quest of the program about Gen-

eral William Lee who organized
and built up the paratroops.

The University 'Hour is i broad-- ;
cast over wilAl at I 2:30 Sunday
afternoon and over WDNC at 10

o'clock Tuesday night, Mfnu..j,

One of central Europe's fore-
most churchmen and a leader of
various Christian movements, Dr.
Geza Soos, who is now on the
faculty at Montreat College, will
speak here tonight and tomorrow
night.

Sponsored by the YWCA, Dr.
Soos will deliver , the University
sermon in Hill hall at 8 p.m. to-

night taking "Christ in the Mod-
ern Catacombs" as his subject to
illustrate the power of the Christ-
ian church even under persecu-
tion.

The Women's Glee Club will
make one of their twoappear-ance- s

tonight. They will sing
"Jesus! Rex Admiradilis" by
Palesprkia, "Kyrie". by Antonia
Totti and a selection from Bach.
William" Headlee will be at at
the organ and William White-sid- es

will conduct the program.
Monday night, Dr. Soos will

speak in Gerrard hall at 8 on
"Communism in Hungary and the
Underground Movement."

A native of Hungary, he was
before coming to the United

Judge William
Of Opinion to

By Jody Levey
The story of North . Carolina

legislator and judge, William Gas-
ton, famous for his speech about
freedom of opinion, will be broad-
cast this week on the University
Hour. - ;

The University Hour," according
to John S. Clayton of the Commu-
nications Center,' is designed to
keep the people of North Carolina
informed and interested ; in- - the
University. r

. r

The program, carried by 55 sta-
tions throughout the stated has re-
ceived professional recognition
from the Institute For Education
By Radio, which has given it the
first place award in its group for

9 Past three .years.' '
- J

Many of the shows are written
y students; and directed for the

'Gaston, Advocate OfFreedom
Be Featured

mnst nart by Clayton and John
E. Young of the Communications
Center. Taking roles in. the pro-

ductions are students, faculty, and
townspeople, often selected by au-

ditions. I
j ,

The University Hour , is, pro-

duced in cooperation with other
departments in the .'. University.

For instance, when one; show pal-

led for a number of people; who

could eak French they were
supplied by. the French depart-

ment. The show, "A Man and His

Music," the story of Dr. Benjamin
F. 'Swalin, director of the North
Carolina Symphony, was pro-

duced with the aid of the music
department. : : ; : j ,

. Presenting a variety of broad-

casts, recent programs have in-

cluded a story about a UNC stu


